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incident at Rio de Janeiro rericmbles tlie Boston
AKECENT

Only this wan 'a coffee party, and the celebrants

were destroying their own property. They calmly dumped
(100,000 pounds into the sea.

The purposo was quite in lino with sonic of the recent eco-

nomies, which holds it justifiable, and even admirable, to des-

troy food when it is so plentiful, in order to raise the price of

what is left. It has been done often in this country. The doctrine,

however, seems rather oddly to be applied only to food rather
than other kinds of products. If the principle is sound, why not

dump coal, copper, radio sets, automobiles and clothing into the

seat Valuable materials and labor have gone into their product-

ion,, but so have they into tho production of foodstuffs.
Here is one of the ridiculous and cruel absurdities of modern

'bnsincHS. There are millions of people in the world who would

like to have that coffee, just as there &r millions hungry for

the wleat that gluts our granaries and elevators and for iha
commodities and services of countless kinds that glut our mur-kot- s.

And somehow our system of production and distribution is

failing to get those things to the people who want them, in
for products1 and services they could give in exchange.
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THE number of books about Russia' grows steadily. The
of records grows, too. There is tremendous curiosity

about Russia, partly boaause of the activities of Americans who
are helping with the five-yea- r plan, and partly because of fear
of what an industrialized Russia may do in the fu-

ture competition with us. ' ''
There iH'also a vast amount of lecturing about Russia. Every

ti'ftvcler' who lias had boat rido on the Volga and a visit to
Moscow and' Jjcn'ingrad is considered an authority ;on present-da- y

Russia and is nuked to speak bdfore some cliib or church or
' '' ' '' ''4j','"!school organization,

;; ' It is time for the reader and leoture-goc- r to use discrimina-
tion. Some of these bookd niitl talks present hs'ncarly true a pic-

ture as is possible during time of such' swift change tfiid great
experiment Some f them gre'tlie work of "thoughtful, under-

standing minds capable of '

Unprejudiced' reporting. In many
cases, however, the books and lectures are shallow, tho result of

superficial observation 'and biased opinion.
"' Soirie aro outright

propaganda1; equally bad whether' for or against the Russian
program; " 'v ' '

;:
'

J; x

- Public iutorest in 'Russia is commendable, but there is no
need to Jjo swept off our feet by'ejcfiossivc praise or excessive
condemnation of what is going on there. It is well to exercise

good sense about Russia. T. S.'

feel as tho you had an ember of
fire on the spot R. W. M.

Answer I only wish I under-

stood a few other popular com-- ,
plaints as well as I do canker
sores. Used to have the accursed
things myself, but I Brew up and
quit brushing; my teeth, and after
that I had no more canker sores.
Best relief I know is to touch each
sore once a day with half glycerin
and half tincture of iodin, on a

wisp of cotton wound on a tooth- -

pick. Then use many times dally
a Warm solution of boric acid as
mouthwash. The lodln makes 'em
smart so hard for a moment that
you foel plumb relieved when it
lets up a bit.
This lad Ijikcs Ills Wheat Wlioln.

I take two or three quarts of

good cleaned wheat, put it in a
pan over a hot fire and stir it for
abont 30 minutes until- the grains
will crack between my ' teeth.
Then I grind It coarsely in the
coffee mill, and boll some In a
good deal of water for 26 minutes.
Before taking off fire add hundful
of raisins. Put in bowl and add
a ripe banana, with butter and
a little BUgar, then pour on a

liberal quantity of cream, milk or

evaporated milk. This makes a
fine breakfast.. I never require
any laxatives. My health, is ex-

cellent for a man 78 years of
age. If you say tho whole grain
you mentioned is better I'll turn
to that. W. T. D. ;

Answer Your method Is O. K.
and I am glad to recommend It

to others who wish to enjoy the
advantages of entire wheat.

(Copyrhrht John F. Dille Co.)

SARDINE CREEK, Ore., June '27,

(Spl.) Mr. and Mrs. John Smith
wore Visitors Tuesday in Ashland,
where they purchased a new car,

Mr. and Mrs. William Wright and
children spent Sunday at the home
of Mr. Wright's brother, Elmer, in
Sams valley.

Bernard Governor and rreu
went to Prospect Monday

to work, on the Cope project.
Mr. and Mrs. Waymire of Sams

Valley called Monday at ttie home
of John Smith. ' :

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Mayes of
Gold Hill and' sister, Mrs. Hattie
Hall, visited their aunt, Mrs. Julia
Griffiths, Monday. .

,

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Walt had as
Sunday dinner guests Mr. and Mrs.
E. H. Henselman and family of
Medford, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Elhart
of Ashland, Mr. and Mrs. win. r.
Newton and Mrs. Braasttetter ot
San Francisco, and Mrs. Eva New-
ton of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith and
children were Wednesday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Smith.

Willnrd Croft was a week-en- d vis-

itor ot Jack Gliere of Medford,
Mrs. Nina Dusenberry called on

Mrs. C. E. Miller Wednesday.
Grand Powell and mother made

a business trip to Medford Wed-

nesday.
Jess Durkee had the misfortune

to lose a fine JerBey bull recently
fvnm wlmf tbnv thnlltrht. wnn Snake
bite.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Smith and
Van de Bogart were Medford visit-
ors Wednesday.

Mrs. P. L. Walt, Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Newton, Mrs. Branstetter
and Mrs. Eva Newton visited Tues-

day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Henselman In Medford.

W. W. Loveless, who came here
from Washington about two yearB
ago- for his health, left last Sunday
for his old home. '

Mr. and Mrs. C. l. Dusenberry
and Wallace Iverson of Gold Hill
were Sunday callers at the home of
S. A. Dusenberry.. . "

Mrs. Wm. Wright and children
were Wednesday visitors of Mrs.
B. C. Flene.

Mrs. John Smith and children
and Mrs. George Smith and chil-
dren visited Mrs. W.' J. Smith in
Gold Hill Wednesday.

Jess Durkee and family called at
the Powell ranch Thursday.

Earl Croft is tho owner of a Dn-ra-

BCtlan now Instead of the old
Ford.

Air. and Mrs. Howard Wharton
and children and Evagcne Stnrns
of Gold Hill called at the S. A.

home Tuesday.

TABLE ROCK, Ore., Juno 27.
(Special.) Mr. nnd Mrs. Terry Rnd

daughter Elizabeth of Medford
were guests at the Schafer homer
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hownrd and
daughter Clara of Grants Pass
spent Sundny visiting tho C. W.
Sago family here.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hart nnd
children left Wednesday for a 10
days vocntlon at Pasco, Wash.

Misses Mildred Gregory and
Ruth Collins sustained some severe
bruises nnd minor cats in an auto
wreck near the Fraley ranch

Personal Health Service
" '

By William Brady, M. D. - i;

(Mfxifrrrd and Jackson CotuMy

History From the Kile, of
The 'Mall Tribiaha at M and
10. Years Ao.)

TEN VBAltS AGO TOTMV
June 27. 1021.

(It wn.s Monday.)
Hot and sticky wcathc prevails.

Y. M. C. A. boys hike to,R0BUO
River.

Mail Tribune will give' bulletins
on Dempsoy-CsrpenH- fight. Lo-

cal Interest at fever heat. ,nfn'"i-er- s

balked .in efforts tp JialJ battle.

Red Cross drive for'funda starts.

Scant summer .styles for women
scored by preachers throughout the
land. ' ' ' ;

Death sentence for slayers of Til
Taylor, Umatilla sheriff, upheld by
high court. I

TWENTY Y1CAKS AGO TODAY
Juno 27, 11)11. ,

(It was Tuesday.) ' '

Mrs. E. Barton Pickel Is named
president of the Greater Medford f
club. '. .'."'

Bold thief enters livery stablest
Ashland and steals hoivie i. and
buggy.

'

Captain of Medford ball toam
quits In disgust nftor Sundays
fiasco, and Rudy Sehuktz, the boy
phenom, takos his place. ' '

Judge W. E. Crews nTlves 'hls
auto Into the "Jacksonville Flyer"
and knocks, motor, off track, and
ruins his own auto. : ;

Paving of North Central avenue

All business house's to 'close all
day July 4th. so all the people may
celebrate. '

ruH JAia auiiTim .

--xt
"Remember, we were planning on

a circus," says the Bun,
"That you and i would own our-

selves I mean, of course, in
fun."

"Don't think that I've forgotten,"
Puff exclaims; "I'm ready now

To stage a show that Is a Wham) a
Whlzl 9. Whoopl a Wowl"

1

DRAWING THE WATER
By Mary Grahtrm Bother

The children living in- the Air
city, who were about to water Jlhe
flowers In tliolr garden, threw rjlie
hoso oat until It
landed upon a
thick, dark cloud.

It had a weight
at the end so that
It stayed there, and
now the ' children
began watering the
flowers with water
c 0 m l n g direct-
ly from the xdoud!

John and Peggy
asked If they could
help, and the chil
dren weTe ouite
willing. They liked to isee the flow-or- s

grow nicely,- but watering in
this way was no special treat to
them as It was to John and Peggy.

They liked it so much that they
watered all the- flower and. then
went to the neighboring gardens
and watered them as well. I:

The children in the air city were
so pleased at not having to flo any
watering that they offered John
and Peggy a treat of Ice cream,
each giving a little towatd the fine

PUZZLE
T. Conditional

atlpulaUons
8. Glour fabrle
9. Brother of Cain

10. Nerve network
It. Make trial of
IT. Deposit of

metal
19. Burden '
tl. Siberian river
32. Persia
18. Measuring ln

truraent
25. Odorous

'
17. Beaten vie

lently - ,
28. 8 shaped

molding
NITIA L U tXJjL 29. Grows drowsy
TfTM E k 82. Fiddling tyranl
"syli Is1l 3S.

37.
Made
Branched

cloin

29. Sand dunest
, DOWN ' English
x. Kaga 41. Emperor
z. do ii a waier 42. City in Nevada
s. Rule 43. Dry

4, Breathes hear, 44. Cease
ily In sleep 40. Female saint:

6. Mountalo lalce abbr.
i. Province la 43. Before

Eouador 49. Japanese coin

HIS ILIi HEALTH.
ernl functioning of tho body.

One of tho Inevitable effects of
worry, about anything, is inhibi-
tion or retardation of tho normal
functioning of the digestive and
excretory orgnna l;-

Fear can. paralyze bowel or
bladder, as Is well known. Worry
over examinations or other ap-- 1

pronching tests or trials univer-

sally disturbs tho functioning 'ot
theso orgnns.

I contend, then, that It is worry
that causes 111 health and not ill
health that causes worry.
' No ono Can be too healthy ti

suffer from the effects of worry,
and no one can bo too sick to
gain from the effects of a choor--f- ul

atmosphere and suggestion,,
especially tho attitude of frienfls.

If your friend doesn't look or
seem well, never, never mention
your impression. Little well-mea-

inquiries that botrny your anxiety
only too often start a train of
worry which does real harm.

My notion of cruelty is the
lnmentatlon of a friond over the

of a friend.

Ql'KSTIONS AX1) ANSWKItS
A Hint to iJtrtlcfl Who Go to Sea

In my experience with thous-
ands of passengers, over many
years I do not rotnomber ever
having seen a deaf mute suffer
trom sensicknoss. nnd wo have
hnd many of them nnd I can
talk with them on my fingers. So

mnybo you hnd bettor let tho time
worn tradition stand a while.
Cnpt. W. V. S. '

Answer Thank you, captain.' I
thought tho tradition wns thnt
deaf peoplo are not subject to
seasickness and that went by the
board when several vory deaf peo-

ple assured ino thoy do suffer
with It. Anyway thoro may bo
a good hint in this for lady
sailors.

Canker Sores.
Haven't found a doctor yet thnt

understands canker sores, rccludln'
Or. Brady. I suppose doctors do
not have canker sores. My suf-

ferings of years convince me there
are two kinds, stomnch canker
sores, and dry cold canker sores
(thnt i. no running at nose or
raising from chest). The canker
sores are. Identical In pntrl they

You can say one thing for a

gangster.''-- When-he'- s caught, it is
not necessary to elect a new tlea- -

The cave man was a lucky guy.
u hu.i nnthinsr to trouble him ex

cept tigers and wolves and things
like that.

The suspicion grows that the

country gets along best when great
minds let it alone.

A land of equality is one in which
most of us are aBhamed of the rest
or us.

It' easv to olek the boss of

the family. It's the one that
gets the newspaper before its
mussed up.

Children shouldn't play with toy
pistols this Fourth of July. Some
scared officer might Bhoot them.

A tariff wall is like a stage set-

ting. To get the pleasing etfect
you must be standing on the right
side.

Hicks: People who come to town
at intervala to provide the' gay
night life of the city.

Americanism: Paying silly prices
for furniture because it is old;
trading in a good car because the
shine has worn off.

So live that you never need ask
your friends to reserve Judgment
until the whole story is told.

If only a private citizen would
function like a bank and form a

no,w;ompsny to do the tilings he
is too respectable to do. ...

The fellow who stutters
when telling a joke Isn't such
a bore. He doesn't repeat the

2. whole thing. .

History: The story of man's long
flight to escape the cruelty and the
meanness of man.

The decline of commodity prices
seems to affect everything except
the sum you have left after paying
the weekly bills.

Yo don't need scientific evidence
to prove that man is related to
beasts. Just give him a little

'

Correct this sentence: "The 'peo
ple would worry about hard times,
said the man, "even If the depres-
sion never was mentioned in print."

WAGNER CREEK

WAGNER CREEK, Ore., June
27j (Spl.) Mleis Marjory Som-me-

spent tho week end in Duns-mu- lr

In company with Mr. anjl
Mrs. Conley and daughter Tholma
of Ashland. :

Oral Abbott ppent the week end
with his mother, Mrs. Ella Abbott,
here. Mr. Abbott 1e working at
Prospect. -

Among callers at the H. L. SonY-m-

homo last Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. E. O. Taylor and family.
Mrs. Emma Kerby, Freddie Kerby,
Leon and Charles Lock wood and
W. L. Bradley.

Gr. A. Iirlher has been quite 111

the past few day but is now able
to be up and around.

Mrs. M. A. Bora n and son Bob-

ble of Vallejo, Gal., are spending
a few days t the home of Mrs.
Doran's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
8. Lynch. .

. ..' '
Cecil A. Poolo of Talent called

nt tho H.. Li ?Sommor homo Tues-
day.

Among'Those in Ashland Satur-
day were Mrs. Eleanor Perking,
Mrs. M. A. loran, Howard Dirks,
Mrs. H. L. ' Somr.rers and Mias
Goldia Abbott. ' .

W. L. Bradley and Leon and
Charles Loekwood were Medford
visitors Saturday.

Mrs. J. L. Briner and Mm. Frank
Kendle were In Medford Saturday.
' Mr. and Mrs. Amos Williams of
Prospect were on tho creek Sun-

day vltltlpg their parents.
Glen Abbott of Medford called

on his mother, Mrs. Ella Abbott.
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Green motor-
ed to Grants Paw and return Wed-

nesday, spending the day with Mr.
Green s parents. They were

by Mrs. DiXon of Tal-
ent.

Mr. and Mis. Harry (Lockwoofl
of Ios' Angeles spent Thursday
with his brother, R. L. Loekwood,
ilore.

By BUD FISHER

Binned lettcri pertaining to pergonal nenltli and hygiene, tint to disease, diagnosis or treatment
Bill be answered by lr. Urndy If a utainped enveloiw Is enctnsed. Letters nlmuld be brief
ami written In Ink. Owl in; to the lante number of letters received only a few can be answered here. No

reply can be made to queries not conforming to Instructions. Address Dr. William Brady In care of
The Mall Tribune, , ,
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Ye Smudge Pot
(Br Arthur Perry)

The Iloovor war dobt plan, as a
;prospority rostorntlvo, sooms to
meet win tho approvul of those

' who have tho money In haystack
, proportions , and ura willing to

ncattor It oround with nn ovorslzofl
Iiltchfork. Howevoiv tho plan Is

very disgusting to those culumlty
howlers who possess nothing much
iut tholr howling apparatus, Street
corner statesmen now fear "a flood

' of. Wall Street gold," and "plot
of wealth to aid normalcy's re-

turn." Nothing could bo more
amazing than tho coming of tho
flood, and tho successful hatching
of the plot. It is easier to starve
to death with- - a gang of plutocrats,
In cahoots with Lady Luck, than
with a gang of upstato politicians,
full of fool notions about reform-
ing tho taxos. Tho president's
proposition has Inspired mnny
world Icadors, equipped with their
full quota of brains, to predict that
"within a month of tho publication
o( the president's plan wo may soe
the dark cloud which has hung
over the world broken and scat-
tered." All who desire to continue
to hold hands with poverty, and
spend thotr days In walling, may

- contlnuo to do so by their own
efforts, In tho future as ' In the
past.

,

(liovo Agony Col.)
"Dour Miss Pago: I Am 18

and receiving attentions from
a young man two yours my
senior. Since ho is employed
at a big undertaking estab-
lishment, ho ofton brings mo
flowors as a token of his af-

fection, Is It right for mo to
accept thorn? Lily."

The weeds along rural byways
are now car-to- p high, and sure
make a charming vista,

T sna'ppy tnles woro circulated
the past week, increasing the looal
laughter 14.078 per cent ovor tho
ame period In April.

Jupltor not tho "Jumping Ju- -'

pltor" ejaculated by mo clout folks,
In preference to "Hell's Uolls"- -

has completed llo opposition to
Saturn, according to Vulley Astrol-
ogers, and is now trine with tho
Moon If you Yiavo any idoa what
that mean. When the Moon and
Jupiter are on speaking terms, ns
they now arq, tho disposition of all
mankind Is "soothed- and curried,
and, best of nil, will vontlnuo to
tho fall of 1M.0.

RELIABI.H young lady wishes
housowork. References. Phono
(11. (Klamath Falls News.) Dan-
iel Cupid uses want ads.

"The crops look good, and wheat
prices are hlghor, but must of tho
formers foci they will have noth
ing to be cheerful about (Hopp-
nor News.) Give us ouch day our
dully pessimism.

P. Klttm of Honolulu, T. H. I.,
called this am. and renewed his
subscription. Ho Is an OAO boy
who made good among the pulms,
pineapples, and pol with a foot
ball. .

The Oregon Intangible tax law
should have a provision prohibit
ing tho proposed victims rom do
parting for reus annoying areas
iwhlle they still haro the price of
a railroad ticket,

MOItATOKll'M
Wo soo the dawning of a nobler

ngo,
Tho first bravo step upon the

'road to pence,
Where nations seek no bitter wars

to wage,
And d:adaiu "patriots" their

ravings cease.

We sense tho preludo that shall
, pave the way

For some great act to set the
v - rrenples free,
Unshnckllng the bonds of slavery

From guiltless goncrntlons yet to

Or I tt bnt perchanoti a breathing
spell,

A resplto from financial tyranny
A glint of Heaven In an earthly

hell,
Where love Is stifled by ettl

clency?

When the bright fires of human
love grow cold.

The safety of tho world Is not
secure;

Whilst a ereat nation's coffers
huns with amhi.

Bnatched from the "wages earned
by Kurone's poor.

(Oakland Tribune)

N REPLY to a ychiDgiHt who wiggcstcol that an occnsioiml
war 'is a good thing, because, it is (i 'rc)iiiso intd "'healthy

Nnvugory," anotlior ctluctttor rt'ijliesi ".' '
'

" .".
" Wo have just been through a grout, primitive adventure

tho World War mud tho most overwhelming fnel. confronting
this generation is thrtt war, psychologically speaking, is a total
failure, ' ' ' " '

,: '.,
. a ','.,'.

' "Instead of being a quiokorrcd pulse-bea- t in the healthy lives
of peoples, war is now kliowri io bp itself a kind of mob neurosis,
a great disease whoso wretched, mftcr-effjec- should make us
deeply distrustful of primiviti'mn in all its rower forms. "

Surely anyone who' can clearly and honestly recall the facts
of the' hist war, and tho 'state of mind that accompanied it,
knows this interpretation is true.. .War i .tho.vorst .of .mental
discuses and tho most deadly of epidemics, and we 'shall never
have a real civilization

'
luftil this fact is universally recognised.

.';.' - t. s.

ABOUT ECSSIA

you want him to do.' Tho move
yoo mn make your request appeal
to his Interest, tho easier It will
bo for him to respond, i ';

.lie sure that you havo mndo
hint understand what expocted
of him. ' Chock up on him and
mako cortaln that ho has followed
through. Show lntorest and appre-
ciation In tho result.

If yoy havo asked hint to do
something which holds no

immediate aattnfnction for
him, you must make It vorth his
while by gonulncly thanking him.

If you notice , tho number or.

times during the day that you
glvo commands, probably you will
bo surprised to soo how ofton you
requlro him to do what you want.

Tho fewer there nvo ot these
ocCnsions, tho moro likely you will
bo to meet wllh good-wi- ll and co-

operation,
' i

WHEAT NOT MORATORIUM

SUGGESTED FOR GERMAN

riTTSMUnu, Kas., June 21. iF)
A stiKgestlou has boon made to

Prosttlont Hoover by A- - I Scott,
state senator, that Germany be Klv-- n

the farm board's wheat surplus
rather than a moratorium in dobt
payments. Mr. Scott made the sug--

gwtlon In a telegram sont yester--

day to the president.

At Square As Loaded

HE WOUUIIfll) ABOUT
.''Almost an. common, and as un-

true, its the conception of "ner-
vous exhaustion'-- ' from btlBlnoss

cares or responsi-
bilities Is the

c o n J eCture
thnt the mnn hadn been worrying
about his broken
health. .. '

I'm queer about
these things, you
know. For ln-- s

t a n c o I deny
tlH'ie in KUth thing as "nervotiB
breakdown" o ' neurasthenia" or

ejtfinustod nerves." becauao to
tho best of our knowledgo thoro is
no such thing ns nervous energy.
Nerves only convey Impulses or
messages. They do not produce
or carry power. Neither does
the brain ptoduco power or energy
nnd Ho far as the best scientific
knowledge goes wo have no reason
to imaglno thnt cither brain or
norves can become "exhausted!'
by functioning. Another more
homely obsorvutlots may help to
clear away false conceptions about
this: It Is well known that the
"brain worker" requtres lata sloop
and loss rest than tho "muscle
worker," and' the moro nn indi-
vidual uses his muscles In llay
or workr tho moro Bleep ho must
havo for proper recuperation. Con-

trariwise tho less exorcise n per-
son gets who uses his brain the
less sleep he requires notably
Thomas Edison.

Worry Is tho same thing as
fear, only tit smaller doses dis-

tributed over a longer porlod of
time. Fenr Is usually a sudden
and brief emotion. Everybody

iknows how fear can make tho vie.
'tint pale, faint nnd cold so that ho
shivers or tools little chills run-

ning up nnsl dn his back or
over his scalp. Tho pallor and
fnlntnnHM nra. nrchnltlv duo to re- -

taxation ot the splanchnic vessels,
thnt vast network of blood vessels
In tho lower chest and abdomen
which are capable of holding per-
haps one-thir- d of all tho blood In
the body.

Worry causes similar loss ot
tone In the splanchnic vessels and
similar disturbance or tho general
dlHtrlhutlon of blood nnd thi gen- -

Dice
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Ono very Important factor In
getting obedionco Is to tttko pnlns
In giving. directions.

Complicated demands, Impulsive
ly given, are .difficult for the
child to understand and follow.
If you wish to cultivate in your
child the hnhlt of nttendlng to
your directions and currying them
out, you must learn how to give
thorn properly.

First, be auro that you have
his attention, Hpcak directly to
him, teaching him to lock l

Into your face whon you address
him.

Do not choose tho moment when
he Is deeply engrossed In his
Own play to give a commnnd
which can b delayed for a more
opportune moment. '

Hi'k simply, clearly, benrlng
In mind the limitations of his vo
ctthulary and tho fnot that it
d'fflcult for him to remember
raore than ono thing nt a time.

Hpcak pleasantly In a low, even
voire, ?rea of all Impatienco.

Try to Interest him In the thing

MUTT AND JEFF

treat. 1

Peggy and John, enjoyed It thor

II POT-lxtT- I Gtvfel fZ "V I ,f ANfb I THdo6HT THfe HOSsJ I 6VM. "DO yoyj JtFF, Hi V f ANt) W FATH&fc. FT
MOTT TWO Bock TO l'? NOM- - I SAW THt HOSS THINK MOT T rJ A OMT AS . I HAD TO CovjfJT HtS M0W6fL

oughly for there was no Ice croam
that tasted any better , than this
fluffy,- delicious ice cream to be
found in air cities. .;,

And as they were going home
back In their plane the Clock
uaid: "You don't hear children In
these days ask to be allowed to go
out and play. They almost always
say that they want to go up and
play.". , ,;. . r.' ,:.

That seemed a funny idea, and
then they began talking qf the titt-
le Black Clock's maRlc.

"I wish you'd tell ns al, about
H again," urged Peggy. "Just how
you received it In the first' place."' "About the Grandfather
too," added John. -

And the Clock promised that he
would tell them all over again,

Monday "The Clock's Story",' .

' - t
Physio Society Organise

CAMBRIDGE, .Vasii.. June 27.
(UP) A scientific nrgnnisatrbn,

(o be known ns the American
of Physics, has been form-

ed by several to secure
more extensive publication of

of "research in (Jtat. field.
President fnrl t. Compton of (he
.Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology Is chairman of the govern-
ing board of the new organization,


